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The presentation and outcome of 50 patients with neonatal
Ebsteiss amraly teen from 1961 to 1990 were reviewed, The
majority (88%) presented in the 1st 3 days of life ; cyanosis (80%)
was the most common presenting feature . Associated defects,
present in 27 infants (54%), included pulmonary stenosis in 11
and attests in 7. Nine patients (18%) died in the neonatal period ;
there were 15 late deaths (due to hemadynamic deterioration in 9.
sudden death in 5 and a noneardiac cause in 1) at a mean age of
4.5 years ( .age 4 months to 19 years) . Actuarial survive: at 10
years was 61% .
A new echocardiographic grade (I to 4 in order of increasing
severity of the defect) was devised with use of the ratio of the area
of the right atrium and atriaiized right ventricle to the area of me
Ebsteiri s anomaly has an extremely variable natural history
depending on the degree of displacement of the proximal
attachments ofthe tricuspid valve leaflets from the atrioven-
tricolor (AV) ring, which may range from mild to seven
(1-3) . If the deformity of the tricuspid valve is severe,
profound congestive heart failure may be present in the
neonatal period or may even cause intrauterine death (4). At
the other end of the spectrum, patients with a mild degree of
tricuspid displacement MAY remain asymptomatic Until late
adult life (5).
Early natural history studies, in which detection was
based on clinical or angiographic diagnosis, or both, have
included mainly older children and adults (6-9). These have
an inevitable bias toward factors that favor survival . In a
multicenter study (6) of 505 patients, only 35 (7%) were < I
year old at diagnosis . The largest single center review (g)
included only 20 of 67 patients (10%) <4 yews old at
admission (8). In the last decade, two-dimensional echocar-
diography has facilitated detection of this abnormality in
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tuaaional right ventricle and left heart chambers . Cardiac death
occhi red iv 6 of 4 infants with grade 1, 1 (10%) of i0 with grade
2, 4
('44 %)
of 9 with grade 3 and 51100%) of 5 with grade 4. In s
mutlivarlate analysts of clinical ad investigational features at
presentation. echorardiegraa grade of severity was the bed
independent predktor of death.
Neonates with Ebstein's anomaly have a high early enortality
rate and those sarviviteg the lot month of life rentals at high rash
of late hemndyoamtc deterioration or sudden death. Echttardio-
graphic grading of severity of the defect permits pragmatic
stratification.
(J A m Coll Cardest 1492;19:J041-6)
neonates and infants (10,11) and even in prenatal life (12.13).
so that the natural history of Ebstein's anomaly seen in the
neonatal period can now be defined .
We have therefore reviewed the data of 50 patients with
Ebsteiri s anomaly diagnosed in the neonatal period, defining
their clinical presentation and outcome. We aimed to docu-
ment the early and late survival pattern of neonates with this
condition and to identify clinical factors and objective mew
sums of severity of the defect that might he useful fm
prognostic stratification .
Methods
Study patients
. We reviewed the medical records, chest
radiographs, electrocardiograms (ECGs) . echocardiograms
and operative and autopsy reports of 50 consecutive neo-
nates presenting with Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid
valve between 1961 and 1990 (diagnosed by angiocardio-
graphy or two-dimensional echocardiography, or both, dur-
ing the tst month of life) .
Ebsteio's anomaly was defined as any degree of inferior
displacement of the proximal attachments of the tricuspid
valve leaflets from the AV valve ring (3) . Infants with
Ehstein's anomaly of the systemic AV valve with congeni-
tally corrected transposition of the great arteries were ex-
cluded
. Early mortality is defined as death within the Ist
month of life and late mortality as death thereafter .
Eehnenrdiagraphie grading. We devised art echocardio-
graphic grading for severity of Ebsteiri s anomaly by caleu-
x733-I697192'S5_m
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Figure 1. Schematic
representation
of a four-chamber echocardie-
graphic view of the heart at end-diastole with the eatfu used for
grading the severity of Ehatein's anomaly (see text). aRV = atrial-
ized portion of the right ventricle : LA = left atrium ;
LV =
left
ventricle ; RA = right atrium ; RV = right ventricle .
rating the ratio of the combined area of the right atrium and
atrialized right
ventricle
to that of the combined area of the
functional light ventricle, left atrium and left ventricle in a
four-chamber view at end-diastole (Fig. I). The ratio was
used to define four grades of increasing severity : grade I,
ratio <0.5 ; grade 2, 0 .5 to 0 .99 ; grade 3, I to 1 .49 ; and grade
4, alj. This grade was entered as one variable into the
multivariate analysis of outcome .
Survival and risk factor analysis . Survival was estimated
with use of the Kaplan-Meier method . A Cox regression
model was used to estimate relative risks associated with
factors measurable at presentation (presence or absence of
associated defects, cardiothoracic ratio on chest radiogra-
phy, presence of pre-excitation on the ECG and echocardio-
graphic grade) in both a univariatc and a mtdtivarinte anal-
ysis (14). Statistical significance was inferred al a p value
<0.05 .
In the relative risk analysis, echocardiogrnphic grade was
considered first as an unordered variable taken on three
levels (grades I and 2 were combined because the lackof any
deaths in grade I makes it impossible to estimate the relative
risk associated with this grade) . Grade was then considered
asa continuous variable, with a value of t to 4, with the same
relative risk associated with each unit increase in grade . The
validity of considering eehncesrdiographic grade as a contin-
uous var:ablc was tested by examining the decrease in
predictive fit (that is, the change in the likelihood ratio
statistic) associated with this simplifying assumption .
Results
Presenting features, There were 22 boys and 28 girls, 6 of
whom presented in the 1960s, 13 in the 1970s and 31 in the
1980s . Forty-four (88%)
of the 50 patients were seen in the
1st 3 days of
life, usually with cyanosis (80%) (Table 1) . 'Absence of trabecular pooion of the light ventricle
.
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Table l. Presenting Feature of Ebstein's Anomaly in 50 Neonates
No.
Cyana;, 40
Heart failure 5
hlurmor 2
Arrhvlhmia 2
Cardiac screening` I
'Baby a
:> Prader-w'illi ayndraee (nnutM
al birth to hart tnmmy-l3( .
Associated cardiac defects (other than patent foramen ovale
or atrial septad defect) were present in 27 patients (54%) and
included pulmonary s(enosis in I I and pulmonary atresia in
7 (fable 2).
Investigations. Chest radiography demonstrated catai .
omegaly in 49 (98%) of the 50 patients . In 3 ofthe 18 patients
whose films were available for review, the cardiothoracic
ratio was >90% and all 3 of these patients died in the
neonatal period compared with I of 15 with a cardiothoracic
ratio X90% . The ECG showed evidence of right atria)
enlargement in all 50 patients and partial or complete right
bundle branch block in 24 (48%) . Five patients (10%) had
evidence of pre-excitation on the presenting LCG . Diagnosis
was made by two-dimensional echocardiography in 33 in-
fants (66%), including all those seen since 1980 .
In 28 roses the neonatal echocardiogram was acceptable
for
calculation
of the grade ofsrverify of the defect . Three of
four patients with grade I Ebstein's anomaly are alive at age
5 to 9 years and one died of a noncardiac cause Ibiliary
ntresia). Nine of 10 patients with grade 2 are alive at age 6
months to 16 years and I patient died suddenly and unex-
pectedly at age 4 months, Five of the nine patients with
grade 3 Ebstein's anomaly are alive at age 4 months to 9
years and four have died (one early, three late) ; all 5 with
grade 4 died at <IS months of age (Fig. 2, 'fable 3) . All
survivors are in New York Heart Association functional
class 1 or II
.
Cardiac carheterization was performed in 26 patients at
some stage : as the diagnostic procedure id 17, to confirm
diagnosis in the early days of echocardiography in 4, for
complex associated defects in 4 and in 5 patients who
Table 2 . Associated Cardiac Malformations in 50 Patients With
Ncenalal Elrsseie'a Anomaly
Nw
Plum foramen orate or stmt repeal defect only 23
Pulmonary slenosis
10
Pulmonary atresia, elect venldaular septum I
Right ventricular hyroplasia' 3
Ventricular serial defect
2
Pulmonary slenosis . caceotaaon of aorta I
Coamtaine of tuna I
Atriaventricular septa) defect I
Tetralogy of Fnllot I
Oysplastic mitral valve I
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developed late hemodynamic deterioration . Two patients
(851) died during the procedure and nine others (1Sn1 had
supraveni rictdar cr set'trirldar larhyarrhylhmia that caused
hemodynamic compromise.
Surgery. Eighteen patients were operated en (Table 41
:
the indications fur surgery were persistent severe cyanosis
with or without congestive cardiac failure in the neonatal
period (nine cases] and hemodynamic deterioration or in-
creasing cyanosis leading to functional class III or 14
symptoms in older children (nine cases) . Mine 16 patients .
12 had palliative surgery for associated defec!s and 6 had
tricuspid valve surgery Impair with creation of a monocusp
valve in 4 and valve replacement in 21.
Of the 12 patients who underwent a palliative operation
(at age I day to 6 years, median 8 days). I died in the
perioperative period and 2 children died late I l suddenly and
I from left ventricular failure, 6 months and 5 years, respec-
tively, after the prucedurei. Tricuspid valve surgery was
performed in six patients aged 14 days to 18 years. all of
whom had echocardiographically severe Ebstein's anomaly
(grade 3 or 4) . Three of these were <2 years old and died
periuperatively. Three older patients were aged 12. 14 and IS
years; one died perioperatively, axe developed chronic atrial
flutter I year after operation and died suddenly I year later
and one is alive and well.
Table 3. Echocardiographic Features in 28 Neonates With
Ehstein s Anomaly
Grade
	
RA + aRV Rae No . of Patients Cardiac Demhs
1 <0.5
4 0'
0510099
Io IlIn41
3 1 to 1
.49 9 414441
4 01 .5 5 51100 1
'Ssr Mrthada for explanalian . none relkm dlrJ ufhilimy euesiu at aRe
8 morals but hod no cardiac symptoms ar
sip,,
of heart 11,1- All )tree
mympramalic. cRV = 96,6&d pmlioa Jib, right ...arid,.R0
-night atrium .
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Table 4 . Oar vary for Ehsleir's Anomaly in the Neonatal Period
rAennpnl-nseT shunt onto 6
Pulrrom~ry sulsc'.omy only
Pulmmary rnlvrtom}
rr<nm~lmnn,ns sham
l5s .n.r~,r5 :,ISO
:,rronof=naa 1
s
Pnlm•m ary rdNMnmy .
"P"i'
I 5
nr crr.•roncnn of mnx Ignunn
0 in arcs uvtenows
lhnlsp'a salve report 4
Tric sydsalv<rept+oemen :
ED = early skulls LID = late death : -_ 3 months pnmaprralively) : PD =
ae'mperatise Je :dh: S = snnirlrg .
Otdcmree
'.cmadal survival at I year was 76% and at IO years 6th
(Fig
. 1) .
Early deaths. Nine patients (18%) died in the neonatal
period: six with heart failure . two with ventricular arrhyth-
mia and one at the time f tricuspid valve surgery . All nine
had n:urphalog:*a!!y severe Ebsieio's anomaly with gross
right atrial d ilation . as documented at autopsy (six cases) or
cchucardiugraphy 4thrce rarest. The six neonates who died
with heart failure were managed medically and did not
undergo surgery ; the condition of five patients who pre-
sented between 1964 and !979 was considered inoperable
and one patient had sustained severe peripartum hypoxic
brain damage .
Late deaths. Late death occurred in IS patients (30%) at
a mean age of 4 .5 years (median 2.5 years . range 4 months to
19 years) as a result of hemodynamic deterioration in 9,
sodden death in 5 or a noncardiae cause lbilinry ntresia in I
who died at age S months) .
Nine deaths occurred in children whose neonatal cyano-
sis resolved but who later (at age 4 months to IS years)
developed hemodynamic problems with signs of increasing
cyanosis or congestive heart failure. or both. Of these . tour
died at the time
of attempted intracardiac repair, three were
Figure 3 . Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for 50 neonates with
Ebstein's anomaly. Survival probability refers to freedom from
cardiac death .
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Figure 2
. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for '_8 patients who had
echocardiographic )Echo) grading of seserity of Ebstein's anoma€y .
Survival pmhabi!ity refers to freedom from cardiac death,
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treated medically bat died and two died at cardiac catheter-
ization
. Five of these had evidence of severe left ventricular
dysfunction documented at echocardiography or angiogta-
phy.
Five other deaths occurred .suddenly
; three in patients
aged 4 to 6 months without clinically evident hemodynamic
problems, one in a 14-month old boy who had a cardiac
arrest on the day of hospital admission for worsening cyano-
sis and heart failure and one in a 2C'ycar old girl with chronic
atrial flutter who died suddenly 2 years after tricuspid valve
surgery
. Pre-excitation was not associated with late death;
four of the five patients with pre-excitation are alive and well
(the other died at the time of tricuspid valve replacement) .
Swtivors. The 26 survivors have been followed up for a
mean of 8 ± 1 .5 years (range 0 months to 20 years).
Twenty-three of the 26 were last seen in the last 12 months
and all were seen within the last 3 years . Fourteen survivors
are asymplomatic ; 12 have developed late complications
with supraventricular tachycardia requiring medical therapy
14 Amnptemaer
Nemd.,mn«a
Nopoltieec
in 4 and moderate functional impairment (class 11) in 8 (Fig .
4) . Of the four
surviving
patients with ECG evidence of
pre-excitation, two Gave had episodes of palpitation requir-
ing treatment and two have remained asymptomatic .
Risk Factor ideri7e/k'ation
Cardiothoracic ratio on chest radiography . presence of
pre-excitation by FLG, echocardiographic index, presenting
features and presence of associated defects were analyzed as
possible predictors for cardiac death (Table 5) . Cardintho-
racic ratio =M, presence of associated cardiac defects and
echocardiographic grade of severity were significantly asso-
ciated with death in a univariale analysis model .
Multivariate aniF als. A multivariate analysis of present-
ing features as risk factors for cardiac death was performed
in 28 cases with echocardiographic severity grading . The
chest radiograph variable was not used in the model because
all three patients with a cardiothoracic ratio 0.90% also had
Table 5
. Risk Factor ldeatifioarion for 27 Neonates With EbsleiA s Anomaly
Figure 4. Outcome in 50 neonates with Ebsteins
anomaly. oath = catheledzation ; m -= months ; NYRA
= MI- Yak Heart Ascevintion; SVT = supraventdc-
Nlarlachycardia,
9 =
Years.
'Death teem cardiac cease thdarive risks ore the proportionate increases in risk of dying celatire le easeriru
categories. 95%
confidence intervals are in paremheses after each relative risk . Echaaldioglayh{c grades I and 2
combined us the baseline category because the lack ofany deaths in grade 1 made it impossible to estimate thewre
relative risk associated with this grade . Nutivariale' semis echoeard,ograpiic grade seen unordered variable and
multivariale'veats it as a continuous variable . The small change in likelihood ratio stalislic supports the validity of
this approach. df = degrees of freedom.
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eehocardiographic grade 4 The presence of associated de-
fects had a relative risk of 5 .0. eehocardiographic grade 3
(compared with grades I and 2) a relative risk of 3 .t . And
grade 4 a relative Ask of ?8J . Fitting eehocardiographic
grade as a continuous variable, adjusting for the presence ci
associated defects, gave an estimated relative risk of 5 .34 for
each increase in grade. (The change in the likelihood ratio
statistic by treating eehocardiographic grade as a continuous
variable was only 0 .4 for the extra degree of freedom in the
unordered model; statistically this finding strongly supports
the validity of treating gels variable this way) .
Discussion
Natural history. With the advent of two-dimensional
echocardiography, Ebstein's anomaly is diagnosed more
frequently in early life, so that the natural history must now
be redefined . Our findings indicate that neonates with this
anomaly have both a high early mortality rate and a signifi-
cant continuing risk of late morbidity or death. These
observations contrast with the findings of the only previous
report (4), in which 3 of I : neonates died early but those
surviving to 3 months of age had a good long-term outcome .
Early death in our series occurred in children with
morphologically severe disease and mast of these deaths
were due to heart failure . Intrauterine cardiomegaly with
consequent pulmonary hypoplasia may have been a contrib-
uting factor to the poor outcome in these cases 115) . The late
and continuing hazard for morbidity and mortality was due
to the occurrence of hemodynamic detedoratiaa or sudden
death .
Rate of edncardingrnphic grading in defining prognosis .
The natural history of Ebstein's anomaly has been obscured
by the lack of a system for classifying severity of the lesion .
We have therefore classified Ebstein'a anomaly into four
grades based on an easily measurable echocardiographic
ratio: that of the area of the right atrium and atrialized right
ventricle compared with the area of the right ventricle, left
atrium and left ventricle, measured in a fouricltamberapieal
or subcostal view, at end-diastole. This ratio reflects iwth
the anatomic tricuspid valve displacement (the greater the
displacement, the larger the area of the atriaized right
ventricle) and the physiologic consequences of tricuspid
valve stenosis or regurgitation, or both (the more severe the
lesion, the larger the area of the right atrium) . Echocardio-
graphiefeatures of severe Ebstein's anomaly in the fete; and
neonate have been defined by Roberson and Silverman
(4):
giant right atrium, distal tethering of the anterior tricuspid
valve leaflet, left ventricular compression by the dilated right
heart and "right ventricular dysphasia ." Not surprisingly,
these features coexisted in many of their patients . The distal
attachments of the tricuspid valve and features of right
ventricular dysplasia may be diliictult to assess .
In contrast, our single eehocardiographic measure is
simple to perform even in the fetal heart and gives important
prognostic information, with a 7% incidence rate of cardiac
CELEnsN?.NEl ET aL.
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death fur grades t and 2 compared with 1010% for grade 4 in
our series . Multivariate analysis confirmed echocardie-
graphic grade of severity as the best independent predictor
of
mortality,
the only other predictor of death was the
presence of associated cardiac defects.
Late morbidity and mor(nity. There was a surprisingly
high late named for morbidity and mortality. Five neonates
whose symptoms had resolved in the tat month of life later
died suddenly . These deaths were not predicted by the
presence of pre-excitation and only one of the five infants
had any arr:tythmia documented previously . More detailed
electrophysiologic monitoring may therefore be indicated in
patient with Ebsteiti s anomaly, although this approach has
proved disappointing for identifying patients with other
congenital heart defects at high risk of sudden death (16,17) .
The other major tare complication was hemodynamie de-
terioration, with either increasing cyanosis or congestive
heart failure, orbolh . In particular, the presence of late heart
failure and severe left ventricular dysfunction presaged a
poor
outcome, all five patients in whom this occurred died .
The association between Ebstein's anomaly and left ventric-
ular abnormalities has been noted previously (18-20) .
Left ventrl rdysfrmdi,o. The cause of loll Ventricular
dysfunction in Ebsteids anomaly is unclear . It has been
postulated that chronic cyanosis or chronic right ventricular
dilation and septa] abnormalities may be responsible (21),
but we were unable to identify any presenting features
assuciated with the development of this complication
. How-
ever, microscopic examination of six of the left ventricles of
the neonates who died in the Lst month of life showed
markedly increased fibrous tissue content compared with
that in a control grump, suggesting that damage to the left
ventricle may occur very early (22) .
Trereatmenl, Many neonates with Ebstein's anomaly im-
prove spontaneously with appropriate medical managentem .
Those who have persistot severe cyanosis or heart failure
have either associated cardiac defects or severe £bsrein's
anomaly, or both. Palliative surgery for the associated
defects can he perfarened with good results at a risk similar
to that of palliative procedures in other complex congenital
heart lesions (23) .
Treatment is more difficult in those with early clinical
deterioration due
to severe (echocardiagraphic grade 3 or 4)
disease . In our series young children with Ebstein's anomaly
who required tricuspid valve surgery had a very poor out-
come
. New strategies are therefore required for this age
group including consideration of heart transplantation for
those with severe symptoms in early life . Encouraging early
results were recently reported (24) for conservative surgical
treatment consisting of tricuspid valve closure and creation
of an aortopulmonary shunt with a view to an eventual
Fontan procedure. In older children, tricuspid valve repair
(25,26) or repla omen (27) can be performed at a much
lower risk.
Ceneloslotu
. Management of neonates with Ebsteiti s
anomaly may therefore be based on the knowledge of
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echocardiographic grade and the presence or absence of
associated defects . Most neonates with grade I or 2 disease
and no associated defect will survive the neonatal period
with supportive treatment only and have a good prognosis ;
those with associated defects may require surgery far these
and may also expect a good outcome . Neonates with grade 3
or
4 disease have a much worse outlook ; many die in early
life, and tricuspid valve surgery may not alter the poor
prognosis . Those who do survive the Is( month of life must
have careful clinical follow-up, with particular attention to
left ventricular function and cardiac rhythm .
We thank Melissa Fulford.Kirby for expert secretarial assistance .
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